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J. M. Dun lap, county commissionerfor Anderson county, who lives nearHones Path, was a visitor to Bel ton
yesterday. ; Mr. Dunlap was colorbearer in the Civil war. He is 73
years old., nut looks to be about
or «0

,-,

Miss torena Kay of Belton, who is
teachingwhool at Mil Airy, is In Bid-!
ton, spending Sunday with ber par-
ents, Mr.: and' Mrs. Chns. Kay. 8hel
was accompanied by Miss Mabel](iripp.

J. P. Hunter of near Belton, was|bcre yesterday on> business.
Thomas Martin^ a prominent farmer]of Williamston, bad business in Bel-

ton yesterday:
T. M Muddox of Honea Path, mayjbe mentioned among those who had

business in our city yesterday.
J. .NewtonCox, who lives on Belton,]Konto was in town yesterday. Mr.

Cox is an old Confederate veteran and
is also 'ft veteran subscriber to The
Intelligencer. He has been a sub-
scriber to this paper for 44 years.
Mr. Cox;'says his home would be ln-|complete without The Intplllgencer.

B. H. Grcer of Honea Path,, was
among those- In town yesterday on
business.

W W.Clihkscales o f Belton. Route]one, wan among those who had bas-1inesä In Belton yesterday.
Miss Kelle Ellis of Greenville. Is]the guest pf Miss Mamie Williams/on I

Soutlj iHjfiin street:

'D. K. Breaseale.a prominent farmer!
of Be! Route three, was In Bfcl-
ton yesterday on business.

Miss Katie Scott Is vialtlft Miss]Klbja Neville.

Mrs. Stivender of Martin, was in
town yesterday.
Miss ^àylors of Triangle, was here

shopping yesterday.
Miss Ktbel. Broome visited her sis-

ter, Mra> Parker, near .Anderson, last
week ,- "\;
Curtis.Simmons, of the South Caro-

lina. University, Is at home for the
week-end. _t_

Profi t- L. Keaton of Plat Rock,
was a business visitor In,town yes-
terday.

A. .1. Goer of Charleston, is visiting]his mother, en route to New York.

The following traveling, men were,
registered -at Hotel Goer yesterdayi]C. Road. Greenville; E. E. Schad,
Haftimota^ Lu R. Walker. Richmond'

Ciadito show you what]
a nice up-to-date
JEWELRY STORE

we Hâve. We try- tö al«
way* buy tfte-best of ev-

erything That** wKy
we positively Guarantee
Satisfaction on every
purcHace.
Cotne to see us«

Hanks Bros;
Jewelertr

ÔELTON,S.C.
wishsr' m il" I..i

Being Uniform i

ItQ| the Same "White
A^rVays the Best.C
Goes Further.

O. F. TAY

Anderson» S. C. Phc

T. R. Ellison. South Carolina; C. M.
Davidson, Cincinnati: R. Hones, Nor-
folk; G. W. Willis. Greenville.'

Mrs. J. i| Holiday Is vtekftsg her
mother. Mra> A. J. Williams; on-ftoutb
Main street.
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The health of this section Is very
good at tills writing.

Mrs. UUWn OWeas of Jlorida. spent
a few days here viBttiag; relatives re
eeatly.'

Mr. and Mira. L. M. Patterson made
a business trip to Andersen* last Wed-
nesday.
The barn of Mr. L. M.'Patterson was

destroyed by lire last Monday morn-
ing.
Mr. and Mrs Leo Milford visited at

the home of Mr. and- Tars'. Wowman
Patterson, last Friday.
Mr. Bob Seawrlgbt of Cornelia, Ga.,

visited at tbe home .or his father, Mr.
A. W. Seawrigbt, recently.-
Mr. A. W. Seawrigbt has the mis-

fortune to lose his horse last Thurs-
day by death.
The school at this place Is in a

flourishing condition, under the man-
agement of Mike- '*dta Ramebey
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Belton, Feb. 21..Dr. W. «. Haynlehas juBt ' returned fromi Ashevtllö, N;
C. Wiille there he saw Dr. O. J.
CoPoland and found 41Im very atuoh
improved in health. HIb many friends
here will be glad to know of bis im-
provement' .- ,

Miss Eliza Neville- and* Mr. Louis[Seel- spent'last evening with Miss
Nanette Camflbellw

Little Miss Nan and Blaster Bob
Trammel» isowed' the followldg invita-
tions yesterday morning:
"Come this'afternoon'and-let's see[what about the man and the cherrytree. . Bob and Nan Trammell."
Wthcn the little folks arrived they[found the beautiful Trommelt home

gay with hatchets, cherries and flags.
All kinds of jolly games were played,
and finally the much loved donkey
was brought fourth and the children,
blindfolded, were asked to pin his tailion. After much laughter the one who
placed it at the proper place was giv-
en as a prize a big hatchet, tied with
red ribbon and a big bunch of cher
rlos, and'filled, wlthi candy. After thlsfthe dining room wee thrown opep
and revealed tlie beautiful cake; all
stuck full of flags, Delicious Icq
cjnanjvvWUb cherrie^»ijui$^ca>e.=«an^|and kisses were served. The eouven-jfrff were hatchets filled with candy
and tied with ribbons. The cbUdreat'declared' thl»- the very beat partythey[have had and wish George Washing-
ton could have several birthdays each[year if Bob and-Nan Would entertain
led-eäch» trirwfày. These who were
invited to this beautiful party were
little Misses Sadie Blake. Edna Cltnk-scales.^-" LIUlap Brown, Anna - West,
J>oiothy Cox, Francis Stansell, Emilyilv McCuen, Ruth Cox. Pauline Kay,Bdra Culbreatrt and Mary Clement;Masters ^Carrol Brown, Jim Horton,
William Haynle. Jinx B»ö*.n. Moffatt[Haynle; Luther Cos, Walter Greert
{David Haynle. Walcolm Cox. Fred
[Greer. Edwin Cox, Jack West and
James MaUteon.
Mrsc L.xM. Stansell and little daugh-

ter, Frances and little Jessie Sanders
Cog of .Greenwood, are visHlng at
MM. l; ». CoVs.

NOTICE of final SETTlEMEXT
All persons holding claims against

the estate of Jesse M. Chamblee, de-'-ceawei awe bwye*> notified' to present
them at once, duly, attested* and -also '

atf person iridöbted to satd eSrrnte-wffifalso pleads settle same Immediately!with the anderstgueoY
Notice Is nine give' nthat 1 will- on

March 17,1914, at II o'clock a. m., ap l
nl-^trs tho Probité Jud-rr of Ändsrsosi
county tor mal eettfe^t of, said es-»
exécuter.

notice of meetingi «fceet Camp No* <M8] w. o. w. of
Belton, S. C. will on Tuesday evening
March 17* a* 7 o'clock.
l2mo9 ft. l. parker, Clerk
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Raster comes on April the 12th, tblB

rear. I This is fairly late Laat yearlU fell; onMSrcdj 2S<- and that was the
earliest It had come since 184», and?jrîieé than it will come again duringthe 20th center*.
There is more or less revival of

the old iden that Easter should he
made a fixed instead of a movable
reast. There is no doubt that the re-
ligious and the secular world are
put to great Inconvenience by the fact
that Easter may occur any time from
March 22 to April 25. There is now
no practical reason why Kastor should
not be a fixed feast, so long as Christ-
mas Is. Christmas symbolizes
L'hrIst's birth* and Easter symbol 1res
Iiis rising from the dead. If the an-
niversary of His birth is fixed, then
It is obvious that the anniversary of
Ilia death and rising should likewise
be fixed.

There are too many young people in
Lhc World who complain of their un-
favorable circumstances. They say
that everything and everybody is
Against them. They think that if
they only have friends to help them,
i»r if opportunities were more pro-pitious, tbey could succeed. In doing
something wonderful. There never
was a greater mistake. To be born
in easy circumstances is offener a de-
triment than an advantage. Adverse
circumstances really make a man.
Too many people are on thé look-

out for easy positions In life. uch
utopie never will amount to much It
is the hard knocks that toughen the
sinews and give strength and endu
ranee. Young men, do not choose
any töUi-üe in life be*muse\vou think
It will- be sn easy and quick way of
making fame and fortune. Everykind of work has its difficulties and
obstacles. When you see obstacles In
your pathway, no matter If it does
seen, to tower mountain high, dcn't
become faint-hearted and despondent
end turn back. Perhaps when you get
on thé other side of that mountain of
difflcoity, yon Und-that the object yondesired is still further on, and a river
may obstruct your way. Don't sit
down and cry in despair, or "shiver
on the brink", for fear the water may
be cold, or the current too rapid.
Plhnge' boldly in. and with manly
strobe make for the other shore. This
is the spirit, that will carry one suc-
cessfully through Hie.

Col Billle Banks/editor of this pa-
per, .says: \ny individual who la
a member of that asylum board of
puppets should hide his head in
Mtoue.1 Mtey n negro has been
tyaenaa**er las» thanvthey havé«dàWer
AU honor to yon, Brother Banks,
rwe decency and respectlbillty of our
State joins ybu In thèse remarks.

T asked a man how* many children
h© had. and he said: "Two alive, and
two in Pendleton "

A Lebanon school teacher received \
the-following note from the mother
aP one o? her pupils, the other dayï
Pieeae excunv* Wlïlïé aa he has torn

Ittel trousers art a nail. Hoping* re*
will do the same, I am yours truly;"

UNCLE DAYEi

Récent French statistics' snow 4S
rsSsSics is i.tnt country IrsrtSg IS or
more cH'drea each, 3T witb 17 chil-
dren each; and more than 1.800,000
"foP'UW^

t̂HETcaned biiaI X /L* » -Ftögbt cai
_yf«ifflgy Freddy." Be was

\t Zy, alow, but somehow
K- VS^rSnkf **ir*' ÖSSK« there
it IKXfSr la Ida ewa pecul-RfiA^ tar time andmSt^.. routev Freddy weeruui '

net a^hwbo. aw* a
rEdW^imsssi >esn lu a chts* aa
bis eern.'
They also caDed hkev"Freddy,

the/.ussm Grossftewoer.*' Vèo
never kuew wbc<w to find MÜ»
Freddy, was the satttbesls ot

U hltaself-if yon can gat that
' He was the Dr. Jekyii and Mr.
Hyde of motion- Now yon see

, tAm. ag stow aod de4lbe?»te ** a

\: freight dir, snd now you dcn't.
! saufest and elusive se e grasa-
j,.bb»P*r. It BsaiiÄ's-iaftfcääa.tsiSZZptS^S C-i Verjr iwi

Freddv.
Tb#4***of newsfWfier r#s*evs

bas ^ f»w fveéiiea? O**
' tie paper aa* ereeeea stewiy.
stopping at. ovary way station.
*rîfee «est tfmèothay Jbffip here

;. aadtbfev^rtM&'tt 1a a way to
f make-ihr- average* itsaasl^nwr"-I « **» wit*ie»vyr

Be a frelgbt r*r ff
\\ t*M don't bea grasshopper. Bet-
fcfc», «wwgtjsa»I The atoafale newspaper reader
g te aji/iasjaa tn.- usi esseww
I der or a «Upper, but a PICKER.
F Are yen foilowicg CONSÎtfT-
i -miï*î<ï tab sa*? ta? tear pak.«rf taat «ppeat to you?

it

t
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Special Correspondence.
Pendléton, Febi W..On Thursday

ifterneon, Mre. B. H. Sadler enter»
ained the Boofclov^e Club very d*»-
tghtrally. The afternoon was pleas-
intly< spent la* seyelnK conversation,
luring which a delicious salad course
vas served.
Utile Miss Doris Herren is visiting

1er grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
on at Iva.

The entertainment given by the
Mvie League on Tuesday night wee
luite a success, they clearing $15.00;
The Chafing) Dish Club' was enter-

ained this week by Miss Loiuse
Sloan. A sweet course was served:
Little Katherin McLeskey is Im-

>roving rapidly. All are happy to
earn of her speedy recovery.
Mr. Harry Tfescot has returned

roar Greenville after spending sev-
rai days there on business.
Miss Leila Buchanan of Autun has

;ono to vteHi Mre. C. L. Blease at
'olumbia.
Mr. Louie Carey, or Greenville spent

ipent Thursday at Aetna.
The* Surprise Party, spent a very

îappy time together last Friday night
it the home of Mrs. Margaret Evans
A call meeting of the Civic Lea-

rue was held on Friday afternoon
it the home of Mis» Bewsie Hunter.
All are very glad-to learn that Mr.

deed MOCrary'e little beby who has
jeen bo III. is very much better. The
.rained nurse returned to Greenville,;
Wednesday.
Mr. Burger spent the week-end

with hi* wife and children at Harris
mil here.
Miss Alma Cole spent the week-end jwith* friends at Lebanon. I
Misses LilUe anal Marie MoPhatlljment several days this week withl'

heir sister, Mrs. K. N. Sitten at Au-}(
:un-
Mr. B. G. Hunter left herd last

Tuesday for Baltithroe on his regu-
lar bnstnéss trip to-buy goods. He
will -return'in a few days.
Mies Lucy MeBrtte has returned to

ier'heave to-Bfoartgeaeery.
Mis» Susie Shhrpe who is teachiag

scheel at Iva, spent the week-end
with her parents at Rivoli.
The Tuesday CUib' was' entertained

his week by "Mrs. M;' M. Hunter.
During a very pleasant- and social
iftemoon a sweet' eentse was served.
Mrs. F. M. Gentry1 Spent Tuesday

jight at Anderson?
MT, Mitchell of Baltimore was in

lowa on hastaesB Tuesday.
Mr. E. G .Evans spent Thursday

and Friday at Andersoti:
Mr., B. Harris,. Jr.è'ÉÉ«nt Thursday

morning at Ahddrsoii1 oWhusnret*.- r

Those registered at'HunterK hotel
this week were: O. Goodman, C. M.
MoClure, John L. B. Baad; BJ C. King,
tnd John R. Vandlver of Anderson,
T. a. Meecham, Greenwood. J. R. El-
lison, W. H. Rochester. Greenville,
E. Fi Thomas of Anderson.
Mr. B. G- Abbott of Walhalla' was

in town Friday.
Claude aadHarry MflWv; linemen,rf-the Gee-wee TeMwheae CdU<have oèdt {LWe c«ss*wy.

"

cVewd* MttJeY ban}taken Lissage ^ a ttltateew cWuveia; i
u-ItahMrv Gatv anw'Harry iu* werh at}
aogvanev Oa.< '

(By A; «* »*»e* Preset
Ledngton, Ky., Feat W.«.rth SasnV'

ici Jeff^rhvev pt-slossov of p^JIOsotfsy
tt Traayèvaaia University and' ror-
nerlj- professe* at IrtiltÉSia ifhivev*-
ity, Bètfeisry CoMeg* (W.; va-.), sad

t namber of 'other universUteev W
lay dronand dead - shortly after de»
iveryln® .va >leeeare to hh*ese**# He\
vas the-aa*h*r of several b-a-eg* aedj^Tltcros--

n * 4 * * -« >* * '< '» * s * i

WlfcUAMSTfllW« *
»

Wvlliamston, S. C, Feh; 20 .Misses jtf-^-i T>ii»i*-uw*»w. of Floreooe. uiaâysi
(turne. Somter, Annie Lucile Poole,
Matena, o»., whe are atteadlag' Len-jier College; spent several-iky* with
he Misses arlffia, also of Lander Col-
eg«, aho were at home for the weck-1
Bti.
Misses, Hsngacet and Annita » Lan- j1er of Brazil, Irave been visiting* Mrs.

Dean Brown;
Miss-Cleo Welborn, who is atteml-

ogjDü« West College, i-poot the week-
»t-4* at bonee and had âs her guests]Massée Hall and Bradley.
Mr*. John B. White of Charleston,]ipent several days with'Misa Hallle]Palxer.
Mr. Wlil Hatto of Spartaaburg. has |

seen visiting Dr. and Mm. John W
Parker.
Mrs; John B. King visited la Green-]h-ooû Ian week and attengéd the con-1

.^rt txt f«*>»-- »i:^ Vtrry;
aa«' »1rs. Jaa. P. .onexett and i
Henry T. Crlgler wwre* kt An-}«sandln* nwattag MSc art Mseti
Goaaett.
and Mra. John Bonner of Pel-

cor, are spendtag a while, at Cap-
aio SuiUvaa'a.
fflft'Wv L. Gray of I^urena, has been I
i-fsHlng. hie brother. Mr. D. P. Gray.|iftihe tatter'e ahbnrban home.
Mtse Blanche r>rgo»oa spent lastj
Miss Edith wgbr ear at home

rhbVJdsy night and had as her guests
M Miosts Stewart end. Sooiggtn», mmd
itteaded-the eeaeert Uj- I«haea. Coe-
?ert.
Mas; Frank Petscr and Mies Con-

Psisôf vî Trlxcrr, hn»e been
tperjdtng «evwrAl days in town st Mm.
Sansatti's.
Miss Beatrice Godfrey spent scvef.vl

itays at home from Due West.

I he Menance of the Mulatto Probiew.
fe the Negro (fiiestion.'^SettHtJg!:,w-

Itself?
"Te Negro Question is settlirtg

itself/* they teU u*, and Tk© Pro-
, greasivè' Former almost «Jone !
aw. Mi« the btggar Southern jour-
nals today is acienUffi'cally prob-
ing to the bottom of the whold
great problem Co see bow it b
being, "settled."

Did you know, for example,
-tin* ftom*1870 to 1910=the ntraV.
ber at rnUlattOeS in this country
increased from 084,049 to 2r
0S0,686ror over 251 per cent.
whereas the numbef^^ed'-negroes meréa\MtT ohlj
4,29B,6S0 to 7;W,i»T;-HÊr*B*
per teafr?

Ih other words, there hre not
even twiee as many fûll-olbodédl
negroes as there were m 1870,

but' there' art? nearly PO'tl IP
TIMES: as many mulattoo;. The
Progressive Farmer of - Fsbreairy
21st will present some amazing
figures and some notable utter*
once* by Rev. A. H. Shannon,
Prof. T. J. Brooks, Senator B. R.
Tillman and1 others about thla
whole big; sinster, loathsome
subject. It* la not 'going to be
pleasant reading, but* it's mighty
necersafy reading and in many-
respects astounding reading, and

arouse the whole South- to
concerning- the perils that

confront us.

Look out for it. Many other
éaùhm semblé sdtnt?5c articles
on "the Negro and" Sottttferrr
Parra, Life" will follow.

- ^J&tâ fâl^'^to ivt ten week's subscription including a

c4»iLokÜ^ farmer', gmdebook, Or bbtte,: etiü,
ser«d $l for « whole «egg?e^cKm^M^m^ou your
money trjA^>wmV| njtefejtrr-tf yjdtf aTe noj WtnlfSejl. '

HnH that
fair?

sas
es;

crewd arrived on the scene promptlyand extinguished the blase- with small
disunity end very mm uaum^ebuilding or stock or goods.
Miss Kathleen Griffin enteVtalned at

" ri|Mf*!shsy^ In the'office but a largetHlr'week.
Messrs: Cus MCASHn, Hilton-Hkr-

voy.- Jribn Dsrst, Jsäs- Ts&art, Keiia
i»«ted. Bills Loma*. Charley Decket,
lattice BarJtßda^e of Gresawoo^, .wereiw towwiöaturday and 3o.nday to at-

aräPav. .
^

MT. and' MTs.- H. Bold Shcrard.
Rètd, Jr., and Gordon, have gone totoBKoa to live after having made their
home m Willlamston for the last four
years.- They will be greatly mlßaedhere. Usv- Sberard will travel wink
b*a6<ru»rtcrs In Boston,- Mass.
On last Sonday afternoon about 6

o'clock' fire- wee discovered In* the
ffcfeesx- ccesptod' byi- Mrs. Bl J

during the evening These enjoying,
the occasion were their boose guests,
Misses Maasebes«, iïr.rsî and Fuoie;
Misses Cleo Welborn, Georxtia Dar->

igan. lx>ls Hudgens, Mary Welborn,
< Edith Blgby, Misses Hall and Bradley-a Velentlns party* 8dteje*s»evetoing In of Due Wiest; Mttae» Carrie and Buhonor of her sisters and their friends

frdtsr-'-fandet' College. 'This Wae-^ne*
er thé largest parties ever given In
VvlHlatostobi the OrBlnv home- bebt«
eBpeclatty. adapted for entertainment*.
The lower floor was thrown ensuite
and attractively decorated In red

__l>î,o-er';!Peig??s
ttae^iù|ia»gsi<iNsms||>iaiwab' isaiiniisilof'B^a^Wortoao, orjataUm; mc-wftti fortune tellleg. DeHgbtftrt mus-
le was furnished theongnoat the ev-

Jber fander of Pelzer. Misses MaryPaWéll Stokes of St. George. Minpr-
et and Annita fander. ïtelyh-FrùV,
Beaefort Matthewe, and LIla Snilth,
,-ujd Messrs. Gas WsCasHn. ftHtdtt
Jiarvey, Ja4.nDevst. Joh* TeaWlfe,Keith Snead. Bill l aaaawt Ohsrley
Duckfett, Bruce Darksdale of Green-
wood, Blair Klee, Campbell, Prierson,

«fafey" Ffro» bad orta3natj&__amone jewed by a»ysf > <sosnrsie>/ wad- serrödiborn aad.Prr yra^r^eg.

Swain and" VWltfam Manon. Clyde
Stone. Rhett Martin. Ralpk- ftOHsvtt,
Wilt Hutto, Clark Stewart, Prof. Wei-.

ssürn

Thirty aéré FiaVt* of 'Cotton on tarnt or v? VL Toilisoa, Pfsflmont. Ä C. rslted by UNION OUANO CdQd-
reHHisere Mr. Tellleeta is owe'or the tboeswaÄ-e? aaÖilSsd'cuBtösaers ssi»s> thawe reirtUaes», i&

yoav dealer for oar gm>£«. and- accept o aoefttWNntev
A better FertUbter will produce a better crop. "UNION BBANDAV have desseastrated to tswaay of »OS M»

« Sbvkw.teas.in your bwrO couno" t^hr separipr "crop prod^chuif ejsaiBJae. Askt Um tsan wao area th*»w
For Sale by

ifcalftCf BerrsetBe Cew, Eealey, VIctar Mereasi»» 4h*; WUIIaastea, Empire IfawaWtt^^y^sftyfc.Pi rXss.4.seea«Uie, J» B» Bi nlliti llsis l| Ikybeja.
and araay otaer dealers' U Andoraon. Gzeenvltla aoAPlekens, countlea. For further InfijBTSsstiaes- wrftex .a».»reeeataUve at Audv-rnon, Mr. It. Ü, Burrlss or address UNION GUANO COMPANY, Wlastoa-BftXara. ïj. «X_.


